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LANCASTER, JULT 15. 1887.

Daaferens Theorists.
One of the results of losing Bight of the

JtflanonUm theory of government is
Tinced by a letter that Mr. E. L.

Asorews, or new lone, im imum iu
the secretary of the treasury. He pro-

poses that the surplus revenue, estimated
A about 1100,000,000, shall be deposited in

the national banks for each state in the
ittto of representation in Congress ; that
the debt-payin- g states shall have their
ban, which he places at about $80,000,000,

tdifcretlon, but that the states that have
defaulted on bonds held by the United
Btates or other creditors shall have theirs
only when they have come to friendly
terms with the bondholders, and then the
bare of those states in the surplus shall be

devoted to carrying out these terms et
settlement.

Here is a very Ingenious plan for robbing
Peter to pay Paul. We would like to
know bow Mr. Andrews can defend the
fropositlon to exact money from one class
of people simply to pay it over to another
am We would also like him to explain

What legal or moral obligation is upon the
debt-payin- g states to provide for the
deficiencies of those who don't pay their
debts. If It is not upon the components of
the United States, it cannot be upon the
nation itself.

All aorta of wild schemes diametrically
opposed to the theory of American institu-
tions are bound to arise, so long as w e keep
up the iniquitous system et collecting
ttore taxes than we need. If there was
not an enormous surplus in the treasury,
crack-braine- d theorists like Andrews and
Benator Blair would never get a hearing
for their dangerous schemes, lteduction
et taxation is imperative, and the next
Congress dare not ignore it.

Wby They Default.
The two defalcations that are reported

ftpjLFhQMelpbla in which the Times and
fws were made the victims et misplaced

confidence, illustrates anew the sound
theory that it is the honest and irreproach-
able oflitial who most needs watching.
Paradoxical as it may seem, the employe
of spotless reputation in whom large trust
is confided is the one who invariably gets
away with money that does not belong to
Mm.

And it is not hard to find the reason
.'. therefor. All men are human, and it

is not well to subject them to too
much temptation. They can stand it oc-

casionally, but let them have it thrust upon
them at all times. Let them think about
it by day and dream about it by night, and
it is not strange that they often succumb.
The only way to avoid the possibility of
these occurences is to so arrange one's
busmen) as to provide for a natural audit-
ing board, and not permit a clerk to have
exclusive control of an important depart-
ment. Such clerk for his own protection
should be glad of this overseeing power.
For with this ever in front of him, he will
receive favorable answer to what ought to
be bis constant prajer, "lead us not Into
temptation."

aw si
The Question or Immigration.

There axes great many crude suggestions
letting around about the alleged immigra-
tion evil, and so sensible a man aB Pow-derl- y

la reputed to be quoted assaying
that if be had his way he would require
every foreign immigrant landing on our
shores to show that lie was able to support
himself one year.

Who would be the judge of his ability V

If the Immigrant himself, burning with
high hope, the answer would be surely lu
the affirmative. If left to a committee,
the latter would have to inquire into the
personal and pecuniary resources of the
stranger. This would result in the admis-
sion of the rich and the exclusion nt Mm

"fen sow.
- . . . .naa sucn a rule been enforced from thea beginning, this country would not have

E$i titsined its present greatness. Theimmi-'ti- T

sTMtsot the years gone by were the seed
w ex me national alorv of tn.inv mi ih.u

immigrants were often the poorest of the
poor.

Bright ter IrelanA
fcgV It is a very significant event when such
Mjffdl oufcsnd-ou- t Tory as Lord ltandolph;TVT7 V 7M CsaxcbiU la found agreeing with Mr. llil.

in the discussioni:iPf TT" of moirisu lan.tlu
:i-- MriUnunt.. In lurimiU.. - i. .- -
K rvuii ia ii. uuie--
tVBeuy wuen ue aeciares mat ne can not
VMS Where the Irish tenantry would derive

ffW benefit from the clause dealing with
.ienoaaMi ouch an huiuubiou irom one 01

ooasostrauKi opponents or. ireiana was
-- weu calculated to start ine irisn members

"efearug. Churchill's action pretty plainly
4, sssows that the government proposes to ma--

J; laTlally modify its original plan of dealing
Emerald Isle. It shows, too, a

gnat weakening on the part of those hith- -

r'sonnectlon with the fact that Sir George

sri Aisvwraanas cumoea down for good and
- shi on ina noma HhIa m. of n,a ,

,with Gladstone, indicates what progress
i IU Irish cause is making in the minds of

.or-aalnde- d people. Just when it seemed
t ttkaly that the coercion bill would be

I, this Indication of weakness in the
ire and strength in the Glad.

ranks somes to cheer the friends
I, rowing that the darkest hour

1 Mere Uts lawn.
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MMrtM wf tlM "FMrtE."
Sdtnct wi that tha number of accl.
mil which occurred on the Fourth of

July of the present year was very great.
In Boston twenty-eeve- n applied foraurgt.
cal aid at the city hospital, and nine beds
were occupied by Injured peraons. At the
Massachusetts hospital the number was
nearly as great. In New York and Brook-ly- n

there were many more casualties. One
of the saddest cases was that of a deaf-mut- e

girl whose clothing took Are from a
pack of firecrackers that she carried in her
pocket. She was compelled to lie upon her
face in bed and take nourishment in this
position, but finally died from lockjaw on
the third day. Science a&Aa "It is to be
hoped that the time is not far distant when
the present barbarous method of celebrat-
ing Independence Day will be prohibited
by law and the prohibition enforced."

The impression seoros to be very general
that the Fourth" can be im-

proved upon, and the noise may be replaced
by parades and races and followed at night
by fireworks displays carefully managed,

Do councils purpose to run the risk et an
Injunction of lu water worki improvements?

Tub. little tempest In the little kingdom of
Kalakaua it made much of Just now because
news Is scarce, but the Interest widely felt in
the final result of the revolution is largely
due to a fear that some European power may
see m to seize me island lor its own pur.
poses. The popular party in the little
kingdom leans toward America for support,
and the leaden are principally Americans.
The new prime minister was born in Lon-do-

but Thurston, the mlulster of the
interior, is the son of a missionary, was
educated at Columbia college, New York.
Godfrey Brown, the minister et foreign
affairs, and Clarence W. Ashlord, attorney
general, are both Americana It la not sur-
prising that this Americanized country
should be disturbed over the report that two
British men-of-wa- r had been ordered to
Honolulu. The delay of the king in sign-
ing the new constitution is believed to be
with the hope that the arrival of Kngllsh
men or war will give him a chance to claim
their protection.

K Rur r, who spent his life In helping death,
Is now death's victim.

Sb.natok Teller professes great Indig-
nation over the charges that the railroad
companies had put up money to secure his
election to the United States Senate. He said
that the accuser, Mr. Hill, hsd not charged
him (Teller) with knowledge of such cor-
ruption, and therefore the accusation could
not be Investigated by the United States
Senste, as that body had decided In the case
of Senator Payne, of Ohio, that in order that
such a question might be within the line of
investigation by the Senate the senator-elec- t
must be charged with having knowledge et
such corrupt use of money. In response to
his eager demand for names, Oovernor Paul-
son stated that the name j et 6e persons hsd
been furnished, three of whom had given
testimony. Perhaps before this Investiga-
tion is concluded, Senator Teller will be
sorry that he started It up.

m a
Thirmam will not allow his name to be

used for governor of Ohio. But what if bis
voice of dissent la drowned in the popular
approval of the choice 1

All does not run smoothly between the
elect council el Philadelphia and the heads

of the city departments Director of Public
Works Wagner got a great scoring for
awarding the contract for a purifier lor (Jo,- -
0U0, before the work had been ordered by
councils and before an appropriation bad
been made. It was argued that a man in his
position bad no right to plead Ignorance et
the law, which Is a sound position. Mayor
Fitter alao waa sat upon. lie asked lor the
uae of select council chamber for holding
civil service examinations, and the rt quest
was refused with only one d!entluir vota
It may be that both of these otliclals are get-
ting too big for their boots, aod It i perhaps
just aa well to bring them to a realizing emte
that tbey are servants or the people.

Miss Cleveland has sore eyes. Such af-

fliction will now be fashionable.

Trie New York Jlcralit publisher the
words and music of the new Trench political
song, En Kevenantde la Kavuo," with the
comment that the music tin It like a glove.
1'erhapsao, but the hand la ery clumsy,and
a more miserable piece of rhyme In sense
and sound probably never did duty aa a pop-
ular song. It Is Intended to express the en-
thusiastic support that the people or Frauce
give to their srmy, and recounu how a man
went out with bis family to nltnesi the
grand review ; bow they secrally ap-
plauded the various bodies of troops an they
marched by, the singer hlmveir cheerlDg
" our brave General Boulanger." Then the
whole tainlly mingle with the troops aud re-

turn to I'atIs In a i order that dos not com-
pliment the discipline of the French army.
Ills sister is escorted by a plontwr, his daugb
ter by a cuirassier, bis wife by a dragoon
and his mother-in-la- w by a " Turco " from
Algiers.

That is the whole of the song that has
taken the ears and lungs et Paris aa tho-
roughly as the Maraellalse, and it stems to
indicate a degeneracy of French popular
taste.

A great cloud of bugi eeitled upon
Minn., the other night. It is not stated

whether tbey were big ones.

PRRBONAL.
Mb. Jon- - G. Whittier has never been

further than Washington Irom his home In
Amesbury, Mass.

It. F. Cowan, supreme keeper of records
and seals of the Knight or Pythias, died
Thursday at St. Louis, aged 67 years.

Tuk Hon. Allen G. Thurman has writ-
ten from Long Island to bis sou at Colum-
bus, O , stating tnat he positively will not
accept a nomination for governor of Ohio.

Dr Thos G, Morton, president of the
state lunacy committee, prouounces Willie
Uelt, of Philadelphia, able to take care of
the big estate lelt him by his Insane father.

Lso.vahd Swktt, the noted lawyer and
former partner of Abraham Lincoln, waa
married In Chicago Wednesday night to Miss
Marie Decker. Mr. SwettisGl years et age
and hla bride is 30. Miss Dicker is a cotiry
publio and has been In Mr. Swett's oflioe for
nesrly seven years, acting in the rapacity of
confidential book-keepe- r.

Popk Leo XIII is quoted aa aay log: Dr.
McGlynn-. ..lott his . best.. ..oonortunltv,. . ... in nnt-
coming 10 uomu wnue uaruinai tilbbona waa

I h9r6- - tie would have seen that the church,
I Byn? Uemnlng Uie Knights of Labor,I was the suntnrter el ihn ,n.nt o.in.t i......." ' ..r. TV-- " "leudal system, whether the feudality la rep-

resented by alavery, territorial right or
modern capital."

nme appears upon--A!,IK.tw,:,,8TKB,H
of the rolls el the counselors et thesupreme court at Washington, nor la there

bar of this court, it is probabla that he waaalready aodlstlngulahedaa a lawyer when heargue his first ca-- a in the supreme court batit anyone thought et it, H taken ior
g,rMa.l.thtnhe H4 Uken S oth andsigned roll, no one raised the ques-
tion.

IiADY JRosaBKBY recently gave a party "to
tueei uio suugwauu princes now in London."
Their majesties and highnesses turned up in
goodly number, and for once in a while tt
waa possible to distinguish betwen those
Invited to meet them and the waiter. The
mot d'ordre had gone forth that all the gen-
tlemen were to array themselves in frock
coat, white vest, knee breeches, silk stockings
and Windsor shoes, and the result waa a ytrj
interesting study, the gentlemen making
believe very muoh that they did not tool cold
about the calves.

Tha Foreign Editor ea Top,
From the Providence Journal.

U,tb.h andleadlngeir Ballad
areappaaiinglneTerdUeotloa.

w

jat ton BM Heath rt Aaaniaar fa.
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

Oar own Fourth of July to a Joyous occa-

sion, whloh arouses no bad feelings any-

where, but the heathen way of celebrating It
makes It almost as dangerous as Ike 14th of
July la Paris. The 12th of July brings up
the battle el tlis Boyne, and men occasionally
fight about King William on that anniver-
sary, both In Ireland and In this country.
Then comes the 14th of July In Paris, always
a time or danger, and especially so this year.
The Germans In the city have been advised
to remain Indoors and Cassagnao Is reported
to advise all who can to leave Paris y.

The 1 8th of July la the anniversary et the
death of J surer, and the Mexicans are al-

ready getting Into their aunual state et ex-

citement over it, and attempting to atlr up
feellng'.agalnst the Americana. Kxcept in
thla country, all those anniversaries arouse
controversies and are liable to cause riots j

but our Fourth et July usually hndsaamany
victims of misdirected guus and patriotism
aa any of them.

The Rolss of ItalhsTt.
from the NstiHial Druggist.

When suffering from violent excitement,
do not bathe.

Undress slowly, but then go directly into
the water.

Take your time on the way to the bathing
bouse or beach.

On arriving at the beach Inquire about
depths and currents et water.

Do not remain too long In the water, es-
pecially If not very rabuau

Alter mealr, and especially after taking
alcohollo llquoia, do not bathe.

When sudeilng from suddenly occurring
or Irom continued illness, do not bathe.

Jumplu head first, or at least, dip under
quickly, if you do not like to do the first.

After sleepless nights or excessive exercise
do not bathe, unlets you first rest a few
hours.

After bathing, rub the body to stimulate
circulation, and then dress quickly ; then
take moderate exercise.

TB ssa of Oblivion
would longilnce have swallowed apSOlODONT
In common with so many forgotten tooth putes
and dentifrices, did not the experience of a
whole nation prove, tkat It pc"e.ec8 elgnal ad-
vantages. It thoroughly cleant the teeth, dis-
solving and removing their Impurities ; it re-

vives their fading whiteness and strengthens
their relaxing hold upon their sockets) it ren-
ders colorless, ulcerated gums hard and healthy;
and besides nentralltlng an unsavory breath,
lnvejts It with Its own fragrance.

JytJ-eodS-

mpmviai. oness.
Do Not Move Blindly.

Go carefully In purchasing medicine. Mirny
advcrUsed remedies ran work great Injury are
wowi than none. Bur doc It Blood BtUeri are
puruly a veaetiible preparation s the smallest
chUd can take thm. They am disease and cure
the patient In a sale and klndlv way. ror saleby H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1 Northljueen street, Lancaster.

Depend I'poo 11
Mother Shtpton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very uncertain things, but 77ion.
ni' Kcltctric Oil can be depended upon always.
It cures aches and pains of every description,ror sale by II. 11. Cochran, drugxlst, 137 and 139
North gaeen street, Lancaster.

First Bats Evidence.
"Often unable to attend business, being sub-

ject to serious disorder or the kidneys, alteralong siege et sickness tried Burdock Blood
was relieved by half a ootUe," Mr. U.

Turner, of Bochester, N.Y , takes pains to write,ror sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North yaeun street. Lancaster.

How Much WIU Do It.
How much of 77ionujj' Beltelrie OtMs requiredto cure r only a very little. A few amp willcare any kind of an ache ; and but a trtSe more

Is needed for sprains and lameness, bheunia-tlsm- ts
not so readily affected ; an ounce andsometimes two ounces are required. o medi-

cine, howevf r. Is so sure to cure with the same
nuo-lie-r et applications ror sale by II. IS. Coch-ran. druggUu 137 and 139 North Uueen street.Lancaster.

" Doa't Hurry, Oentlctntn."
Said a man on his way to be hanged, "there'll bsuu "" n Kok m-r- o. e aay to tne dyspepticnervous, and debUlttted, don't hnrry thought-lessly for some remedy et doubtful merit, un-
certain of relief, when you can get at the drug-
gists ter one dollar Burdock Blood Bitttrt al-
most sure to cure and certain to benefit, fortLi??. " " Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1
North tjueen street, Lancaster.

A Newspaper Editor.
O. M. Holcomb, of Bloomvlile. Ohio, rises toexplain . "Had that terrible disease catarrh, fortwenty years , could't taste or smell, and hear-ing was falling. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil cured me.

These are facts voluntarily gtven against a for-mer prejudice or patent medicine7 ror saleby a. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Jueen street, Lanacster.

MSVKBGIVK UI
If you are troubled wtth nervous or sick headache, do not giveup your case as Incurable untUou nave tried ur. Leslie- -a Special Prescription

ee the testimonials In another column, ail iw
Backlen's Arnica Salve.

Tin Hair SaLvsln the world for Cuts. BruisesSores. Ulcers, bait Uheum, 'ever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped liands, Chilblains, corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cures riles, or no payrequired. It Is guaranteed to give perlect satis-faction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. "or sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist, Nos.
3 7 and 139 North Queen 9L, Lancaster, i'a.

June2J lyd
SlilLOH'9 CUBE sill Immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and llrnnrhltta r

sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 NorthUueen street. (7)

Ilraca Up,
You are feeling depressed, your appetite lapoor, you are bothered with headache, on arefidgety, nervous and generally out of sorts, andwant to tiroes up. Brace up, but not with stim-ulants, spring medicines, or bitters, which havefor their basis very cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stimulate you for an hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than before. What you

want Is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of the Llverand Kid-neys restore your vitality, and give renewedhealth and strength. Such a medlilne you wiufind In Klectrlo flitter, t or sale at II. B. Coch-ran's Drug store, 137 and 139 North QueenStreet. Lancaster, Pa. (S)

Tbalr Uuslnsss Booming.
Probably no one thing has ciused such a rushof trule at Cochran's drug store as their givingaway to their customers et so many tree trialbottles of Dr. h logs' New Discovery ter

Their trade is slmpiy enormous Inthla very valuable article from the fact that Italways cures and never disappoints Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all throatand lung diseases quickly cured. Yoa can testIt before buying by getting a trial bottle tree.Every bottle warranted. (3)

ruunciL,
WOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. W.KBLLY,
of Marietta, fa. Subject to the decision of theDemocratic Convention. Your Influence solic-
ited.

" COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON L. BUANDT (Farmerl.

Of East Donegil township. Subject to the de--
imocratlc County Convention.

1 our Inn uenoo respectfully solid'
u..-uu- w

WOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOB W. LEBEB,

Of Ephrata township. Subject to Democraticrules. marlt-tldA-w

JIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z. BINOWALT,

Grocer, rirst Ward, City. Subject to Demo-al-tfdA-

cnui rules.

F COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

SOLOMON Z BAM KB, Farmer,
Of West IlempOeld township. Subject to tha

Decision of the Democratic Convention.
man-udA-

T7IOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
-- aim rea aest et manv friends ltnnnanni
myself as a candidate for County Commissioner,Subject to the decision of the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Influence respect- -tally solicited. S1E.HHX r. UAUTMAN,

nu9-ud- East Lampeter Township.

TJtOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leacoek township. I announce my
self as a candidate for County Commissioner
reS?8? A "" decision or heDeuraratlcCounty Convention. Your InfluenceTresDect;fully solicited. Waa a

rSueSfKS 8wW$8K
In favor elthe candidates from the Southern districtwaw ELI BATTEN.

JjlOU COUNTY AUDITOR,"
JAfl.P. BOWEK,

et Paradise township, subject
the DsmocraUc CouveuUohtoheiaJU?v'fi

" Jana-tMA-

TftOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

uum. w. ruisr,
Slot
Jolr VUk7. Jaaas-widA-

MBBtCAU

IMMONS L1VKH RKUULATOR,s
Take Simmons LWer Regulator.

DISEASES OF THE LIVER.
MLlOUSNBsA

OlSfXPSlA, CONSTIPATION, IIBAUACHK.

These disorders, which always follow the fail-
ure of the 1.1 vnr and Hovels to ierform their

roper functions, ran Imi conquered at ouce byBle useot Blmmous Liver Hcgulalor.

an nrncAcious kkmidv.
" I ran recommend as an erflcat lout remedy

ter atuMSM o the Liver. Headache. Constipa
tion and Dyspepsia, Simmons LI rer Keaulator."

Lewis u. Wikpsr, Assistanl.r'ostmuter,

3. II. SEILIN A CO., Proprietors.
JyUat,W,r&w

QAPC1NK PLASTERS.

85 MEDALS AWARDED TO

s CapciQA Plaster !

Till BEST IN THE WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Bheumatlsm, Lumbago, Back-
ache, Weakness Colds la the Chest and all
Aches and strains.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

aTsT Aik for Benson's and take no other,
declt-emda- MWAP

XjlXilAUSTKD VITALITY.

BXHAUSTBD VITALITY
TUB SCIENCE Of LIFE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical DebUlty, Premature Decline. Errorsof
South, and the untold miseries consequent
uereon. sou pages sro. IS) prescriptions ror
diseases. Cloth, roll gUt, only B 00, by mall,
sealed. lUustrauve sample free to all young ana
mtddle-am- d men for the next 90 dan. Address
lis. W. a. PABKEH,. Bnlnnnh Street. Boston.

TMPROVKD CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS.

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
eek's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Drams perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible, com.
rortable and always In position. Ail conversa-
tion and even whispers heard.distinctly. Send
for Illustrated book with testimonials, FBJSE.
Address or call on F. uiscox, SH Broadway,
Maw York. Mention this paper.

lunain.lTdwMWr
QAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURB.
kJ Knpture. Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can find In Dr. Wright the only Base-ta- a

Parraiciaa In Philadelphia woo makes a
specialty et the above fill esses, and CransTral ecus UcaaAsrraan. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and ra
torn Borne same aay umcssDnnw,

DILIw. it. WKittBT,
Ml north Ninth Street. Above Base,r. o. box en. Philadelphia,

iani-iv-

T
WEAK MEN

Suffering from the effects el youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining full particulars for home cure, FEES ofcharge. A splendid medical work ; sbonld be
read by every man who is nervous and debili-
tated. Address. PBOr. F. C. FOWLEB,

mlMmdAw Moodua. Conn,

RUPTURE CURE OUAKANTKKD HYat Dr. j. B. slayer, hi Arch street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Esse at onoe. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of cures. At keystone
House, Beading, Pa M Saturday et each month.
Band for circulars. Advice frm. TnarlMvd

MOVBMWVMWIMMm SOUS.

QALL AND SEE
-T-HE-.

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lig- ; Beau them alL

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES for Gas and
OU Stoves.

THB PERFECTION "

METAL MOULDING AND BCBBEU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all others.Eeeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows.

Exclude the dost, keep out snow and rain. Any

n la the moat rterfeet. at
the Stove, Heater and Bange Store

--or.
Jolin P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST,
LANCASTEB, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

" More human, more divine than we
in fact, part human, part divine
is woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Eeflect,yo Lords of Creation, and hie ye at onoa
to

KIBPFEE & HERE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one of their Famous

it Economist
Vapor Cook Stoves,

That God's best gilt to you be not tortured be
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It is Impossible to avoid with your
Banges, and (what Is also important) consider
the great economy In fuel, cents worth et
fuel wUl cook ter a famuy et three grown per-
sons 21 meals.

And when you want a Heater, get a

SPLENDID B

And be Ha?py.

PLUMBING, GAB FITTING, STEAM HEAT
IMP. TIN BOOF1NQ AND SPOUTING.

SADDLES. ?.

CJADDI.ES, HARNESS, Ha.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
DBALaa !

Saddles, HarneaB,

Tninki, Neti, Bobei & Blanket!,
AO. I MAST KINO BTHKMT,

LaaoASTsm, Pa.

The larsaat and heat aaanrtnuint nt tiiihbsIn the city at the lowest cash prices, all sitesandaualltlaa.
Wa have on hand large assortment of dlf- -

ferent styles et Harm hoth ,l,ri,.ns SahM,
and make to order tbs finest grades of inglhik
Coaell and Frana i ruiuna ilai n

a box.0"' UanMM Uresslng In the world at tjOe.

Can and Examine Our Stock at

Ett Kill.. ,firmmm 1

DBF WOOD. - .js

H. OIVLKH A CO.J.
A PRICE

20 MAKE Til KM SELL.

Niw White Imbroidertd Robes,

TIUS BKASOM'S GOODS.

WEKEIS.00 NOW II so.
WEBES4W., .MOW FXijn,

IVKUKIU, NOW SS.60.

weue mm., NOW asou.
WEUE I1M.. .MOW IS W.

Embrcidtrtd Ckunbnj Robes.

WKHE4 NOW rl.M.
WK11B I MO MOW MM'.

AV These are Bargains and mutt be
sold, coma and see otbsr bargains.
SUMMKU SILKS, Ac.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Mo. US aMt King 8tree)t,

LANCASTEB, FA.

MARTIN A CO.J.R

Shirts !

-- AT-

J. B. Martin Co.

Pearl Shirts, unequaled for Ct,
material and workmanship, stands
ahead of all competitors. Price,
1.00or0for5.00.
75c. Shirt, Unlauudried or Laun-drie-

as you may wish, made of
extra heavy muslin, linen
bosom ; an excellent Shirt for the
money.

49c. Shirt, reinforced back and
front, heavy muslin, linen bosom
and wrist bands, splendid fit, all
sizes, from 12 to IS.

43c. Shirt, double lined front and
back, linen bosom, linen cuffs,
equal to any 50c. Shirt in the mar-
ket.

36c. Unlaundried Shirt is rein-
forced on front, made of good ma-
terial and excellent fit, all sizes.

Pleated Bosom Shirt, narrow
pleated bosom, guaranteed to
fit.

Wide Pleated Shirt of best
linen bosom and best muslin, at
(0c apiece.

25 Dozen Percale Shirts, splen-
did patterns, reduced from I1..7)
to 11.00.

Largest stock of Flannel Shirts
of all descriptions at prices lower
than ever.

J. B.

MARTIN
&CO.,

Cm. West Klig ft Prises 8ts.

LANCASTNB, PA.

' suira.OArg.sifr

Y0UR VACATION."

TBAVELEBS TO TUB SEA9H0BE
AND ELSEWHERE WILL BAVB MONBT

BTBUTINQ TUE1K

Trunks and Traveling Bigs

OF

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

a l and 33 North Queen Btreat

Wa hare enlarged our stock In this Una
especially ter tne vacation season, sndwui giro special inducements on tUese goods
uiwibsj tf uijr uu August.

FINEST STOCK OF MOST

Fashionable Hats
IN LANCASTEB.

LIOUT WE1QUT AMU BASY FITTINS.

r B. MARTUl,
WSWUSAU ABB Btan MALM U

sill llnda of Lumbar and OoeJ.
Mo. Morth Water aa Frtaae-- .aWtabbitswsu. aboya lawnoii, laneaster. i1t

gAUMQARDNERa JEKKKR1K8.

GOAL DEALERS.

TAasas-Nor- Ui Prtnos Itreat, aaar BaasUag

WltlM LAJIOAaTU,rA,

TaBSTROY DISEASES. MREEDINO
XJ Utrai by taa ftsa see of CarUollo and
Calorlds Lima, Platt"a oalocMaa aad
""liSTet U aaUaepuos. Oat your

I BWWAa5-i- . I

OAtaaiASsM,

J MOTTO THAT ALWAYS W1MB.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOM'S
(OLD BIUABLE)

Carriage Works Not. 126 and 128 East King St.

The nt't Assortment UttM

It Ton Want a Good and First Class PhaMon, GO TO DOBRSOM'S.
If You Want a Nloe Comfortable raintly Carriage, GO TO IIOBHSOM'B.
It You Want a Buggy You can Select Irom Fifteen UUSsrsnt Kind at Springs, It yon MO TO'' .p...
It You Want a Nice and Neat llustness Wagon. GO TO DOBKSOM'S.
If You Want a Uuralile Market Wagon, MO TO UOBKSOM'S.
II You Want a Hood Seoond-llan- rhattou. Hnggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO UOBHSOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a rirst-Clas- s Article at a Lower Prtoa tnaa any oltesr plaoelu the oltir

county,
UOTO

Philip Doersoi's Old Reliable Curiae Works,
NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING 8TBEET, LANCASTER, PA.

&U3MIFFLIX 8TUEET.
tnars-lyda-

WJXKS ASD LHJUUK8.

SURE RYE WHIHKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Bltnsted on East Orange street, between

Orange and chestnut, one sijuare east tot reser-
voir, Lancatter, P

I hare Just erected a new distillery with all et
the latest Improved machinery ter dlatlUlug
l'UBH BYE WHISKY.

A. II. SMEArr KK, Proprietor.
This Distillery baa been erected at the famous

Old OrotTstown Spring, which has been noted for
IU plenteous and unialllng supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It lias never been known to
run dry even In the hottest weather. From this
spring all the water used.ln the distillery Is ob-
tained, the puuip drawing from tt twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
Besides uiy own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, tilnf, Wines, Ac.
say Call and be convinced.

A. U SHKAFrEU, Distiller.
ISTOKB No. bi North (jueen StreeL

N. B. Fanners having good Ityeon hand can
And ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a goel arti-
cle. apw-lydA-

QOT
REIOART'S

OID WIUE STORE

BOUCHE SEC,
1PBB UEIDSIKCK,

POMMEIIYSEC,
MOB1ZET8EC.

I ti.U. MUMM EXTEA DKY,

And all Tether Leading brands of Imported
Chamiiagns.

Sole Agent for the Pleasant Valley Wine
Comrmnv. Sneclal Ureat Weatorn Ex. iry, our
own brand, the finest American Champagne In
the market.

Just received another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wlue from Napa t alley,
California.

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Uhlne and tvmteme wines.

We also have the largest ami finest stock et
Brandies, Whiskies, Gins. Maitelia, Sherrys and
i ort Wines, Has. Ale, Onlnness Hlout, Saratoga
and Apolllnails Waters lu the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.F
Mo. 29 BASTS KINO 8TBEBT,

LANCASTEB, PA.

IOO.

A T WIANTH.
--THY OUK

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The Finest Flour sold In the market. (live It

a trial ana you will be pleased Also Oraham
Flour, Uat riour. Bye flour, and Self Ualslng
Flour for Biscuit. Ac Uoods Delivered, lele--
phone ConnectloB.

QBO. WlaYNT,
ang-lr- d No, IIS West King StreeL

T BURUK'H,

PICNIC GOODS
FOB THE PICNIC SEASON.

First the Picnic l'lato-- tt Is light and cheap
and requires no wa,nlng-a- es your aiibes.
Plain and Mixed Pickles and Cbow-Cbo- w In
small bottles. Sardine In Oil and Mustard. Coin
pressed Beef In two jmund cans, Boned Chicken
and Turkey, Potted Ham. Tongne, rresh Lob-
ster. Fresh Columbia lllver Salmon. Frcih
Mackerel, Fre.h Oysters In cans and Ptcalea
Oysters In small Jars for plcnlcklnK, lork State
Cream Chctse, Swiss Choeto, Chipped Beet, etc.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTBB, PA.

RTAroMssm.

WATCHEH, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Spteiil Wttthai for Finer! tad LUilrotdtrt

Fins lot of Wngajie. Also, Elgin, Waltham
(Aurora for which I am Bole Aasnt), and other
Flrst-Clas- s Watchat . Best Watch and Jewelry

Jacorraet Urns by Talegrapk DaUy, only
plaoalnclty.

L. WEBER.
No. 1H N. Queen 8L, Near Penn'a B. U. Depot,

AV Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods.
All Binds of Jewelry.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTEB, PA.
maTlMyd

otmAju. am
"TXTILLIAM EDMONDS,

wstlanli Dsalir uA Ooafsisiies Isrsaut
m iu aiana or

CIGARS.
AdTaaeas maoa on salsabls goods. OSloaand

aalssroom, jga DTBB BTBBBT,
apr1S4Bid FroTVUnoa. Baoda Island

SATOTICB TO TRESPASSERS AND
SH aUNNEBS.-A- ll parsons are hereby for.
blade to trespass on sny of the lands of tha
Cornwall aad Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Taiitrisl" oounues. wbetnar Inclosed or untn.
aloes a, stthsr for tiapurpoaa of shooUng or

a uw taw wiu iw. rlsidlv vaiorosHS

uzsK&ssz? of the an- -
WE. COLBMAM FBBEMAN,

ayw.u.iasaa
ajiBrsJS) swaayaawB. WrflntlMSlaiMtW

33?

.iA&.u iiMiiiasgS-siffifejsr- t

mvmmtm, mm.

CLOTHIXU.

UAN8MAN a RRO.

Remarkably Low Prices

NOW PBBVA1LINO AT

L.GANSMAN&BRO.'S.

W show you UKN'3 SUITS at KOI. Ift.oo na
IB 00,

We show you ALL-WOO-L MEN'S SUITS at
17 un, k ou, ittwand llitu.

MEN'S HEEUSUCKEIt COATS AND TESTS
at II (O and ll.JA.

MN'H FINE MOHA1U COATS AND VESTS
at il.HMuoaudt.isu.

BOY'S AND CIIILnKEN'S SUITS In Large
Quantities at Keduued Bargain Prices.

BOY'S SUITS at IZOO.tXM, 10i Si.00, IS.00 and
3.1X1.

CIIILDKEN'S SUITS at tUS 100, 11,60,11.00,
l uu and S.u.
CUILUULN'S PANTS atUc
Largest Assortment et MEM'S PANTS ataSc,

Mc. 71c. II uu and U.K.
CAHMMEBE PANTS at II Ml, glOO, 1 150, WOO

andUM.
AV for Well Made and Lowest Price Clothing

CALL AT- -

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTUBEBS OF

Ira's, llojs and ChlUren's L'lathlaf,

8. E. COB. N. QUEEN A 0BAN08 8T8,
LANCASTEB PA,

AVlhe Cheapest (and Exclustvs) Clothing
House In the City.

N'OW READY I

Our Readv-Mad- o Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show our NewSPIttNW
STOCK In Beady-Mad- e Suits. Our AssortmentIs Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to itet up gnod audAttractive Suits for the 81'BINIi TBAUK. andwe feel satisfied oar efforts hive been success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties in
Buttings, which we win Maku to Order In the
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGEE ft SUTT05,
Tailors aad Clatklers,

NO. 24 0ENTR8 SQOARB,

LANCASTEB. PA

M ER8 X RATHKOl- -.

SUMMER CLOTHING !

TUI IS TUB PBOPEB TIME TOTUINKOF

Summer Clothing.
We an wall prepared to attend to yonr wants

avery Style or ainnoi xnin (.loming ma be
found here. The rnoes are Low Enough to ult
Everyone.

MEN'S OOAT3 AND VESTS

INCUECKS.BTBIPES AND PLAIN COLORS,
K 00 to 17 JO.

MEN'S SIEBSUOKERS,

ALL COLOBS.

MENS WRITS AND COLOMBO TESTS.

BOTS' AND YOUTUS' BEEKSUCKBBS.

Myers & Rathfon,
F0FULAB CL0TUIEE8,

NO. 13 MAST KLNO STREET.

LANCASTEB. PA

JfOrXOsTB.

ATKHISMAN'H,

New Spring Neckties
AT EBISMAN'S.

There la no garrasat concerning the at of
which a man la mora particular than a Shirt.

Sulrt Cutting u a Finn Art, To at comforta-
ble a shin most be cut with taa proper anotosa-lea- l

curvea, the workpeople most be praoueaJ
shirt- makers. Having Bad aa experUnoe of
years, wa claim to have taa bast attlng, bast
mads, bast matarlal anamost durable

SHIRT
la taa Market for Uss Mast PoaalWa Mossy.

''mSUMUAKB,
iTwtt EjaEaHiaattiiaasMlar.


